
STOCKTON HEATH : 
A Short History 

In Pictures 
 

A pictorial celebration of the history of Stockton Heath 

through the late 19th and early 20th centuries 
 

Saturday, AUGUST 6th, 2pm 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Join us at Stockton Heath Library 

for a fascinating photo journey into the past 
 

STOCKTON HEATH : A Short History In Pictures is the result of 

a unique collaboration which brings our village history to life : 
 

 A pictorial history “in colour” created by Ray Corcoran 

 Our historical guide for the afternoon will be Margaret Fellows 

 Hospitality and refreshments provided by 

the South Warrington In Stockton Heath (SWISH) Library Friends 

 
 

Contact PAT on 07855 755859 
to reserve your place, or by email at 
eventscoord@libraryfriendsswish.org.uk 

See overleaf for more details about this event . . . . >> 

BOOKING 

REQUIRED 

FREE 

EVENT 
 

http://www.libraryfriendsswish.org.uk
mailto:eventscoord@libraryfriendsswish.org.uk


STOCKTON HEATH : A Short History In Pictures 
is the result of a unique collaboration – bringing our 

village history to life for the enjoyment 
of the whole community. 

 

Local resident Ray Corcoran has developed a deserved reputation in 

recent years – and a keen following on Stockton Heath and Warrington 

Facebook platforms – for his enthusiasm and skill in bringing old 

photographs and postcards to life using “colourising” techniques. 

Ray has now brought together a selection of these images, along with 

historical notes, to create an “ebook” presentation : 

Stockton Heath: A Short History of its Origins and Development. 

SWISH Library Friends are delighted to be able to present Ray’s 

photo-book to you on the big screen at Stockton Heath Library. 

~ 

Margaret Fellows is a lifetime Warringtonian and avid local historian 

who has given talks about the area for a number of years. 

She has already presented sell-out local history talks for the SWISH 

Library Friends at the Library in 2022. 

We are delighted that Margaret will be acting as our historical guide on 

this pictorial journey around Stockton Heath through the late 19th and 

early 20th centuries.  Margaret will draw upon her wealth of local 

history knowledge to provide informed and interactive commentary. 

~ 

Stockton Heath Library, in the heart of our South Warrington 

community, provides the ideal venue to show-case this presentation. 

To complement the slide-show there will be a display of books from the 

Library’s local history collection for you to browse, and to borrow. 

~ 

The South Warrington in Stockton Heath (SWISH) Library Friends 

will support the event with their ever-welcoming hospitality and 

refreshments (for which donations are always appreciated). 
 

Relax in comfort in front of the big screen, and be transported 

back in time to a familiar – yet very different – Stockton Heath. 

 
 

Contact PAT on 07855 755859 to reserve your place. 

Visit us on Facebook, or on our web site at : 

www.libraryfriendsswish.org.uk 

http://www.libraryfriendsswish.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/210952669416263
http://www.libraryfriendsswish.org.uk/

